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Date  Time Nature Details 

1/3/2023 00:47 Recovered Property A deputy took possession of an Ohio 

Driver’s license that was turned in to the 

Sheriff’s Office.  A report was taken, #22-

0005. 

1/3/2023 06:41 Property Damage Crash A deputy responded to the roundabout on 

State Route 161 at Industrial Parkway to 

investigate a property crash involving a 

2021 Ford Transit that was struck by a 2010 

Honda CR-V.  The driver of the Honda, 

Jianlin Yang, age 58 of Dublin was issued a 

traffic citation for failure to yield the right 

of way. A crash report was taken, #80-23-

002. 

1/3/2023 09:07 Arrest Warrant A deputy arrested Mallory R. Ritchie, age 

25 of Marion for an outstanding warrant 

when she turned herself in at the Sheriff’s 

Office. She was taken to the Union County 

Common Pleas Court.  

1/3/2023 11:02 Deceased Person Deputies and units from the Jerome 

Township Fire Department responded to a 

residence in the 9700 block of Industrial 

Parkway for an unresponsive person.  The 

person was pronounced deceased, and the 

Union County Coroner was called to the 

scene.  A report was taken, #23-0006. 

1/3/2023 12:56 Arrest Warrant A deputy arrested Terrance I. Winston Jr., 

age 29 of Columbus for an outstanding 

warrant at the Sheriff’s Office. He was 

released after posting a bond. 

1/3/2023 14:31 Bond Violation A deputy was sent to the Adult Probation 

Office on State Route 4 to take custody of 

Eugina M. Canter, age 34 of Columbus for a 



bond violation.  She was transported to the 

Tri County Regional Jail. 

1/3/2023 14:36 Criminal Damage A deputy was dispatched to a business in 

the 8100 block of US Route 42 to 

investigate damage to a yard that was 

caused by unknown vehicles.  A report was 

taken, #23-0007. 

1/3/2023 16:53 Suicide Threat Deputies were sent to a residence in the 

15000 block of State Road to search for a 

person threatening self-harm. The person 

was located in Franklin County and 

transported to Doctors West Hospital.  No 

report was taken. 

1/3/2023 18:00 Property Damage Crash The Union County Sheriff and several 

deputies responded to the intersection of 

State Route 4 and State Route 347 to 

investigate a property damage crash 

involving a 2007 Nissan Titan that was 

struck by a 2007 Ford Fusion.  The driver of 

the Ford, Gomez G. Efrain, age 56 of 

Manassas, Virginia was issued a traffic 

citation for failure to yield the right of way 

at a stop sign. A crash report was taken, 

#23-003. 

1/3/2023 22:42 Domestic Deputies were dispatched to a residence in 

the 20000 block of Peoria Loop Road to 

investigate a domestic dispute between a 

husband and wife.  No report was taken. 
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